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Title: Mental Health Futures Programme Update
Author: Stephen Eames, Chief Executive
PURPOSE
•

In April 2018, commissioners of mental health services for children and adults, learning
disability & autism services confirmed that these services need to be delivered into the
integrated health and care systems covering north and south Cumbria from April 2019.

•

This paper is an update on the project taking place to provide services for patients that
are locally orientated and strengthened by working with larger providers such as
Lancashire Care NHS Foundation Trust (LCFT) and Northumberland, Tyne & Wear
NHS Foundation Trust (NTW)

KEY POINTS TO HIGHLIGHT


Gary O’Hare has been appointed as Executive Director of Mental Health and Learning
Disabilities. Gary has a wealth of experience in this field and is currently the Executive
Director of Nursing and Chief Operating Officer at Northumberland, Tyne and Wear
NHS Foundation Trust.



The due diligence has been completed and Cumbria Partnership NHS Foundation
Trust, Lancashire Care NHS Foundation Trust and Northumberland, Tyne and Wear
NHS Foundation Trust have considered this at their respective boards.



All three organisations have agreed to proceed to develop an outline business case
however all three boards would like the outline business case to include more
information about what services should look like for patients.



A service improvement project has started to inform this work and a series of listening
events start next week. Events will be held for service users and carers as well as staff
and partners in Carlisle, Barrow, Whitehaven and Kendal.



As part of the project, a survey has been developed to collect information from
additional groups through online and hard copy questionnaires. These will be used to
gather information via our patient experience teams in our inpatient wards and will also
be cascaded to Healthwatch and third sector groups.



Undertaking the service improvement project has impacted on the timeline and the
outline business case is now scheduled for completion at the end of October 2019.



The programme is on track for implementation from April 2019.
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NEXT STEPS / AREAS OF WORK TO BE PROGRESSED


Service improvement project will be implemented.



Senior staff will be updating community groups about the current position and
encouraging attendance at events and completion of survey.

RECOMMENDATION
The Senior Leadership Board considers progress once the outline business case has been
developed.
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SLB – Agenda Item 8

Third Sector and Integrated Care Communities
North Cumbria Health and Care is committed to developing an integrated health and care system. This
system values the contribution made by all sectors; including the third sector (also referred to as the
Voluntary and Community Sector) to support an individual’s health and wellbeing. In North Cumbria this
integrated health and care system is delivered through Integrated Care Communities (ICCs).
The following extract is taken from North Cumbria ICC Factsheet produced by North Cumbria Health &
Care.
‘ICCs aim to address the challenges of an aging population and increasing demand by joining up health and
care services, providing more out of hospital care and empowering people to take control of their health
and wellbeing.
Who is involved?
Health and social care professionals, GPs, the voluntary sector and the community will work as one team to
support the health and wellbeing of local people. This includes mental health teams to ensure mental and
physical health is not treated in isolation.
The community will work with health and care teams to develop future services, using their experience and
local knowledge. This is called co-production and will be a key element of ICCs.
How will ICCs work?
Each ICC will have a hub which co-ordinates care for the local people. It will provide administrative support
and a single point of contact for any professional referring people to ICC services. The hub will coordinate a
rapid response when someone’s health or care needs deteriorate which sees health and care staff put
steps in place to help them avoid a hospital stay and help people get home from hospital sooner.
People with long term conditions will be supported to stay well and there will be a focus on local support
to help people chose a healthy life style. Each ICC will provide the same core services in addition to services
specific to the health and care needs of local people.’
Background
North Cumbria has a vibrant and innovative third sector. The sector is made up of over 4,000 third sector
organisations (of which c 1,500 are registered charities) contributing £250m to their local economies and
employing as many as 6,000 FTE people. These groups are fundamental to supporting community-based
solutions that address a range of issues relating to health and wellbeing, poverty, disadvantage and
barriers to accessing services.
A number of larger third sector organisations deliver key elements of health and care services in North
Cumbria through contracts and service level agreements with the statutory sector. These organisations
support the delivery of services including:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hospice care; including care at home
Carers assessments and support; including young carers
Trusted assessor; community based low level OT services, aids and adaptations
Supported living and home care services; including the provision of specialist
support services for people with complex needs
Day care services
Youth work
Children’s centres
Public health services; including Compass assessments
Stroke support

These and a range of other smaller voluntary and community groups deliver extensive additional services
that provide emotional support, advocacy, help to maximise household income, prevent isolation, support
healthy activities, provide support to people experiencing homelessness or housing problems, support
those who are unemployed or underemployed, help with skills development and much, much more. These
services are largely funded by third sector organisations through fundraising and grants and indicate the
significant additional value that the sector invests in the delivery of the local health and care system.
Third sector organisations are often the first point of contact for individuals who have significant health
and wellbeing needs. They also provide people with visible and accessible routes into services that are nonthreatening. This is particularly important to those who have mental health needs, learning disabilities,
come from disadvantaged communities; people who might find statutory services difficult to understand,
to navigate through or who find statutory services intimidating.
In short third sector organisations are key to supporting ICCs to deliver a health and care system that
reaches out to everyone and recognises that people’s health and wellbeing is impacted by deprivation and
inequality and exacerbated in isolated communities.
The Business Case that supported the funding and approval of ICCs included the following appendix which
clearly indicated the importance of the role to be played by third sector organisations within ICCs. See
extract from Appendix 1 West North East Cumbria Business Case Version 2.16 below.
Outcome
Focus more attention on self-care
/ support for citizens and their
carers.

Ensure a greater use of community
assets to support wider individual
wellbeing.

Goal
Increase numbers of patients
managing their own condition
(Patient Activation)

Target
(to be developed)

Increase number of users who
have direct payments or personal
health plan
Increase number of carers who
have been assessed and in receipt
of services

% of ASC users with DP and ISF
% of NHS users with PHP

Increase the number of
community-led health and
wellbeing initiatives
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Total number of carers
assessments (DAP)
New Carers assessments
Number of Carers Support Plans
(DAP)
All ICCs to have an initial
community plan co-produced with
patients and public by the end
17/18

Reduce the prevalence and impact
of dementia and co-morbidities
across the population
Reduce the number of people who
report feeling socially isolated

By 2020, 50% of people resident in
WNE Cumbria will live in an area
designated as a ‘Dementia Friendly
Community’
1000 people per year to receive
brief advice and support in order
to improve social networks and
reduce social isolation per year
between 2017/18 and 2020/21
% of Adult Social Care users who
have as much social contact as
they would like (ASCOF: 15/16 =
44.3%)

Increase the number of
community-led health and
wellbeing initiatives

Case Studies that illustrate where third sector service and/or intervention has prevented hospital
admission or a delayed discharge
Case 1
Elderly gentleman (84 years) with end stage renal failure in residential care. Care plan indicated a desire to
remain in care home during palliative stage. As a result of urinary tract infection and resulting confusion
fell on two occasions. Due to lack of care home staff at night, in danger of being admitted to hospital to
ensure safety. With support from family members on the first night and Hospice/Macmillan nursing staff
(provided by Hospice at Home West Cumbria) on subsequent night. As a result of support from Hospice at
Home patient able to remain in residential care.
Case 2
Elderly couple both hospitalised one in WCH and one in CIC. Family struggling to manage to visiting as on
low income and working. Couple prevented from returning home due to unsafe environment. West
Cumbria Carers provided small grant of £150 to undertake cleaning etc. to make environment safe and
enable both patients to be discharged.
Case 3
Patient with a learning disability aged 40. Following admission to an acute hospital the patient was moved
to Wigton Community Hospital to await discharge. Nursing staff struggled with patient’s needs and
communication as a result her nutrition was poor and independence levels reduced. Staff from Chrysalis
Cumbria; a third sector service provider for people with learning disabilities who supported this patient
prior to her hospital admission continued to offer support. They helped improve communication between
staff and patient, increasing understanding of her needs, improving her confidence, and supporting her to
eat a healthier diet. This enabled staff to better understand risk in relation to the patient’s wishes and best
interest. Staff also supported her to re-engage with support networks providing her and clinical staff with
the confidence to discharge her at a date much earlier than had been thought possible.
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ICC current position in relation to the third sector
At present none of the eight ICCs has a clear plan for integrating third sector
organisations into their planning and management processes.
There is also no clear plan for:
•
•
•

Integrating the third sector offer into care planning and treatment planning processes delivered by
the ICC Hub
How Co-Production processes will be delivered through ICCs and how the third sector can engage
with these processes.
How the resulting outcomes from Co-Production might be used to inform the development of
services within individual ICC communities and how the third sector can continue to inform and
engage with the ongoing development and implementation of subsequent services.

Early investigations indicate that there is a significant issue in relation to Information Governance (IG) and
sharing patient information with representatives of the third sector organisations. At present there does
not appear to be a solution to this problem and there is concern at a senior level that sharing patient
information with third sector representatives may result in a breach of patient confidentiality.
The significant concerns relating to IG currently prevent existing representatives of third sector
organisations from co-locating in ICC Hubs or discussing any cases relating to patients who have not
consented to their information being shared.
The table below provides a brief summary of the key benefits the third sector can offer ICCs and how the
current position impacts on their ability to deliver these.
Benefit
Deliver a range of services that can contribute to
preventing hospital admissions
Deliver a range of services that can contribute to
reductions in occupied bed days
Deliver a range of services that can contribute to the
health and wellbeing of individuals in ICC communities
Have excellent reach into local communities
Are effective at communicating with hard to reach
people (including carers, people with mental health
issues, learning disabilities and long term conditions)
Are effective at reaching into and communicating with
disadvantaged communities
Have a wealth of knowledge providing health and social
care services
Have a wealth of knowledge of and experience of
providing services to people with long term conditions
Have a wealth of knowledge of and experience providing
information and advice services
Have a wealth of knowledge of and experience of
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Challenge
No clear path for integrating third sector offer into
care planning and treatment planning processes
delivered by the Hub – particularly with reference to
Rapid Response and MDT
No clear path for integrating third sector offer into
care planning and treatment planning processes
delivered by the hub – particularly Discharge to Assess
No clear path for integrating third sector offer into
care planning and treatment planning processes
delivered by the hub
No clear plan for how Co-Production processes will be
delivered
No clear plan for how Co-Production processes will be
delivered
No clear plan for how Co-Production processes will be
delivered
No clear plan for integrating third sector organisations
into ICC planning and management processes
No clear plan for integrating third sector organisations
into ICC planning and management processes
No clear plan for integrating third sector organisations
into ICC planning and management processes
No clear plan for how Co-Production processes will be

providing health based activities (community sports etc)

delivered

Conclusion
To ensure ICCs deliver against the Business Case and the Commissioning Framework outcomes:
•
•

Focus more attention on self-care / support for citizens and their carers.
Ensure a greater use of community assets to support wider individual wellbeing.

There needs to be a system wide plan to engage with the third sector, to draw their skills into ICC
management structures and the ICC Hub functions and to embed their involvement in service planning,
development and review through Co-Production.
A solution needs to be found to issues relating to IG and the sharing of patient information with
representatives of the third sector.
Recommendations
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

Third sector to be represented at a strategic level on all relevant senior delivery groups (Health
Partnership Officer)
To develop a system wide model for the inclusion of third sector representation at Delivery Team
meetings
To develop a clear system wide pathway for referrals to and from the third sector using the Hub
function

To develop a system wide model for the inclusion of third sector representation at multi-disciplinary team
meetings

To develop a system wide model for Co-Production processes. The model will need to have clear
directions as to how to engage the third sector. This plan should include best use of third sector
infrastructure bodies (e.g. Cumbria CVS, ACT and Cumbria Youth Alliance) and existing third
networks (Cumbria Action for Health Network, Learning Disability Provider Forum, Children &
Young People’s Voluntary Sector Reference Group, Churches Together, County Volunteering
Network etc.)
To develop a system wide model that ensures best use of outcomes from Co-Production processes.
The model should include a model for the continued engagement of third sector organisations in
the development planning and review of services developed as a result of Co-Production processes.
To develop a proposal that will enable system wide inclusion of third sector expertise in each ICC
Hub. See below for further detail*

Hub based third sector expertise:
The following model may provide a solution to issues regarding IG and the third sector which currently
prevents the third sector offer being visible within the Hub environment. A funding source for this proposal
has not currently been identified.
The model proposes the employment of a third sector support role into ICC hubs. This role would promote
engagement and pathways between health, care and the third sector and support the delivery of the ICC
outcomes outlined above. As the third sector offer becomes better understood within each ICC Hub it may
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be possible to reduce the amount of hours delivered by support role in year 2 and beyond. This reduction
would be dependent on a review of the role and the outcomes it delivers.
The role would function as follows:
Main task: to understand and promote the third sector offer within individual ICC communities and to
support appropriate and timely referrals from the Hub to third sector organisations
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•

Staff will be based within ICC Hub function, they will be familiar with all Hub functions and services
Staff will have a full understanding of third sector referral pathways into and out of the Hub and will
pro-actively encourage their use
Staff will have, develop and maintain an active knowledge of the third sector offer in their ICC
community. A significant amount of their time will be spent networking with third sector
organisations and understanding the services that they provide
Staff will keep or have access to up to date contact details for a range of third sector organisations
relevant to the ICC community
Staff will work alongside the Professional of the Day and other Senior Hub staff to identify patients
who would benefit from third sector services
Staff will engage with regular MDT meetings to ensure the third sector offer is being considered to
support patients and to identify patients who would benefit from third sector services. Staff will
review all patients who have received Hub services e.g. Rapid Response and Discharge to Assess
with a view to referral to appropriate third sector services
Staff will provide support to Hub staff to enable them to make effective and appropriate referrals to
third sector organisations in the ICC community
Staff will have responsibility for overseeing data collection in relation to third sector referrals and
outcome monitoring with particular reference to targets; hospital admissions and occupied bed
days
Staff will have responsibility for ensuring that third sector referral processes are embedded in care
planning and treatment planning pathways and SOPs in Hubs

Subject to approval by the Integrated Management Team and ICC Steering Group, the proposal could be
fully worked up with costings, together with an action plan for implementing the recommendations
listed above.
Clare Edwards – Health Partnerships Officer Cumbria CVS
Linda Haig – ICC Development Manager CCG
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Item: 9

Title: Implementation of Community Hospital Strategy
Author: Emma Russell, Urgent Care Lead North Cumbria
PURPOSE
To provide assurance that in Alston Moor, Maryport and Wigton alternative community plans
have been developed with local communities and are / will be in place on the closure of inpatient beds in Alston Moor, Maryport and Wigton community hospitals.
KEY POINTS TO HIGHLIGHT


Staff consultation complete with all health and administration staff transferred into
alternative roles



Staff Training /skills analysis complete and appropriate training sourced or being sourced
for staff groups



Service Model
 ICC hubs operational
 Home first teams 7 days a week
 Community staff covering 8-8 7 days a week
 Alston Moor– enhanced integrated community team, occupational therapist attached to
GP surgery, access to 2 beds at Grisedale Croft residential home
 Maryport – enhanced integrated community team , ambulatory care service 8 clinical
day beds, access to 2 beds at Parkside residential home
 Wigton – enhanced integrated community team, 7 day a week rehab services, nurse
assessment in rehab day unit, access to 6 beds in Inglewood residential home.

NEXT STEPS / AREAS OF WORK TO BE PROGRESSED
New services in the community, developed as a result of in patient bed closures will need to
embed as they become part of existing community services and the ICC’s.
As the ICC‘s evolve more services will be developed and will operate from the community
hospital buildings.
ICC’S will continue to work with the community groups and partners in the development of
these services.
Quality and effectiveness will be monitored through the community care group governance
meeting.
RECOMMENDATION
The paper is approved, and bed closures go ahead on proposed dates.
1

Implementation of Community Hospital Strategy

Background
The Community Hospital inpatient beds were included in the North Cumbria health economy review under
the title of the Success Regime, which highlighted the challenges in providing sustainable, high quality
community inpatient provision in the north of Cumbria.
During the process of a public consultation in autumn 2016, Community Alliance Groups formed in Wigton,
Maryport and Alston Moor, in response to the proposed bed closures. The communities were unhappy with
the proposals to close beds and formed as groups to develop their own counter proposals. The groups
included health professionals, and members of the public and community. Each of these areas submitted a
document to the consultation process describing a new service model; at this time all proposals included an
in –patient medical bed base
NHS Cumbria CCG Governing body made an informed formal decision on 8th March 2017 to reduce overall
bed numbers from 133 to 104, consolidating the beds onto 6 sites in multiples of 16 or 24 beds. However,
recognising the work of the communities, they supported this being implemented in a phased way through
the proposals developed by the communities, in Alston Moor, Maryport and Wigton.
The decision to consolidate beds in community hospitals is an enabler to implementation of the ICC
business case, and aligns with Cumbria County Council plans to provide more extra care housing, more
personalised care choices and a strong focus on rehabilitation and reablement. It ensures that the key
quality issues identified in community hospitals currently being experienced such as the challenges related
to recruitment, high numbers of delayed transfers of care and variation in practise would be addressed. In
addition it contributes in part to the delivery of a more efficient and economical system recognising the need
to meet financial sustainability
The agreed option will address the challenges identified and release funding to support the development of
Integrated Care Communities (ICCs).
The decision to close beds at Wigton, Alston Moor and Maryport had been made however the CCG
recognised the work and ideas that had been presented by the Alliance groups and asked that the work
continued and expand to develop new models that would compensate for losing beds. CPFT continued to
work with the Alliance groups to develop the plans, these final plans informed by the co-productive
approach were then submitted to the CCG in April 2018 where they were approved, however there were
some elements of the plans that the CCG sought greater assurance on. This paper seeks to reassure the
CCG that those concerns have been addressed prior to the final closure of in-patient beds in October 2018.
Objectives
1. Reduce inpatient beds from 133 across eight community hospitals and an in- patient unit at West
Cumberland Hospital to 104 beds –adjusting ward sizes of remaining community hospital wards to
minimum of 16.
2. Work with local community groups and local health and care teams to produce alternative place
based solutions for Alston Moor, Wigton and Maryport as part of the plans to implement ICC’s.

Process
An implementation group was set up to oversee the delivery of the project meeting fortnightly. The
implementation group had widespread internal and multi- agency representation. Work generated is

Run by everyone, for everyone

managed outside of the group, feeding back in on a fortnightly basis or within the specified timescale. The
project has project manager support and a project/implementation plan has been developed.
Members of the project group also sit on the Community Alliance Groups providing two way feedbacks.
Timelines
•

Alston Moor beds formally closed with immediate effect from 5/4/18

•

Maryport and Wigton started to reduce to 9 beds from 12/4/18 – and were working with 9 beds from
1/5/18.

•

Maryport will start to reduce to 0 beds from 27/8/18 and will have 0 beds by 14/9/18

•

Wigton will start to reduce to 0 beds from 10/9/18- and will have 0 beds by 1/10/18

Transitional Ward
Following closure of the inpatient beds in October, Wigton Hospital will be used as a transitional
environment for the refurbishments of Brampton and Penrith Hospitals. Keswick hospital will remain open
during its refurbishment utilising outpatient space as temporary ward space. The transitional ward will be
staffed by the staff from the ward being refurbished.
Medical cover will be provided by General Practitioners employed by CPFT or by General Practice.
Staff Consultation
Staff have been through a management of change process to transition them into community roles or roles
in other community hospitals.
Health staff/admin staff




All staff have been transferred into alternative posts without the need for an interview process
Their first or second choice of employment has been honoured
Staff who can’t drive have been offered £250 towards driving lessons

Catering and support Staff




15 members of staff have been retained or redeployed into alternate roles
2 members of staff have taken community health care assistant posts
5 members of staff have taken redundancy as a preference to redeployment or re training

Operational sustainability
Operational sustainability has been challenging, unsurprisingly in Wigton and Maryport staff have
successfully sought alternative posts in the organisation creating vacancies in Wigton and Maryport. Posts
have also been held for staff moving from Wigton/Maryport into other community hospitals creating
vulnerability across the network .In order to ensure operational sustainability during this period we have;




Increased staffs contracted hours
Given bank staff short term contracts
Employed agency staff

Up to week commencing 17th September we have honoured this original timeline for bed closures; however
from that week we have an issue with continuing to staff Maryport Hospital. All options for retaining inpatient services for a further 2 weeks have been explored but unfortunately not resolved. As a result we will
move from an in-patient unit to the clinical day bed unit and enhanced community services slightly earlier
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than planned. The original plan for Wigton remains the same with the in-patient unit remaining open until
the 1/10/18.
In order to ensure patient safety is maintained, 3 weeks prior to closure dates patient admissions will be
assessed against the timeline for discharge ensuring that by closure date there are no patients remaining
as in-patients.
Staff Training /Development
Following the end of the consultation in June and in preparation for the transition into the community teams
in October we have/are provided the following analysis, training and opportunities;





Staff skills analysis to determine additional training needs
Identification of training required to progress enhanced community work and day services – to
include, Cannulation and IV, Advanced examination skills, Blood Transfusion, ECG , Spirometry ,
Compression bandaging. Staff identified to attend.
Staff have had the opportunity to shadow community staff
Team Leader workshop –September 2018

Service Model
Since the inception of this project the following community services have been developed which correspond
to some of the deliverables in the Community Alliance Group Plans.
ICC (Integrated Care Communities) Coordination Hubs
All 8 ICC hubs are operational 8am – 6.30pm. This will be expanded to 8am - 8pm in the autumn. An
additional 45 members of staff have been employed into roles associated with the hubs. The role of the
Professional of the Day to support the hubs in decision making has been agreed and all ICC’s are in the
process of developing and embedding this role.
Home First teams - supporting patients to go home from ED and EAU, 7 days a week
The CIC team have been up and running for some time and have great success in sending people home
with the right support. Four full time therapists have been recruited to the Home First Team in WCH and will
be in post by October. In the meantime, the current staff at WCH are on-call Monday to Friday to undertake
this role when possible.
Workforce & Recruitment - 90 new roles delivering more care outside hospitals
Staff consultation processes have been undertaken with over 600 staff in CPFT. The majority of nursing
and therapy staff are now starting to work across the core hours of 8am - 8pm, 7 days a week, some are
working outside of these hours to provide cover 24/7. 90 new ICC posts have been filled either by new
recruits or via the consultation process in the community hospitals.
Community Hospitals
Staff moving into the ICC Community based roles in October have been undertaking training and
development in preparation for their roles. Senior Nurses are working with colleagues in the ICCs to
develop services appropriate to their areas.
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Service models in preparation for in-patient bed closures relating to Community Alliance Group
Plans
Alston Moor
We said we would deliver





An enhanced community team
Continued Support into Nurse Led Treatment Centre
Close working with General PracticeEnhanced Nursing Support into Residential care beds

We have delivered
The temporary closure of the beds in April 2017 and permanent closure in April 2018, allowed the transfer
of staff from the in-patient beds to community services to provide a comprehensive community nursing
service for the residents of Alston Moor, this has included rapid response, care planning and assessment,
long term condition management, end of life care and support to patients during poor health to keep them
at home.
Nurse Led Treatment Centre – continues to support local community
Occupational therapist working from GP surgery offering advice and assessment for equipment provision to
aid personal independence in everyday activities, advice & practical support around falls prevention &
management, manual handling advice to carers, emotional & practical interventions for loneliness & social
isolation cognitive/early dementia, home.
Alston Moor – We have access to 2 beds at Grisedale Croft Residential Home for residents of Alston Moor
whose care needs cannot be met at home, these beds are supported by the residential care team with
nursing and therapy needs provided by community health team.
Submission to be part of remote access piolet for paediatrics, cardiology, gastroenterology and cancer.
Resource and Activity
A significant staffing resource has been transferred into community services. Where vacancies exist they
are being recruited to appropriately to the needs of the ICC.
The below chart demonstrates the increase in community activity following the temporary closure of beds in
April 2017which was made permanent in April 2018.
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Maryport
We said we would deliver






An enhanced integrated community team
Ambulatory care services – 8 patient capacity
Close working with General PractiseFrailty and well-being services
Enhanced Nursing Support into Residential care beds

We have delivered
Maryport
 Clinical day beds are being developed and will be operational once beds are closed. Acute,
community and primary care staff have been involved in developing pathways and standard
operating procedures. Services are currently being piloted alongside the development of formal
procedures. Staff are undertaking appropriate training and development including shadowing acute
colleagues. Patients are already benefitting from enhanced day services in Maryport.
 Staff moving from in patient beds will enhance current community nursing and rehab teams to
provide has included rapid response, care planning and assessment, long term condition
management, end of life care and support to patients during poor health to keep them at home.
 Therapy led Health and well clinics are being developed. These will proactively target specific
cohorts of patients identified through risk stratification such as EFI and involve a range of
appropriate services such as clinical checks, mobility assessments, advice and guidance including
support from the third sector.
 A range of nurse led clinics are planned including dressing clinics, ear syringing.
 The building is being developed with a new office and meeting space already complete with further
work planned once the in-patient beds close. This includes hot desks, fixed desks, clinical
consultation rooms, bookable small meeting rooms and a multi-purpose room suitable for physical
rehabilitation, group work, staff meetings.
 Plans drafted for small sensory garden with potential funding identified.
 Twelve third sector organisations have expressed an interest in working in partnership and
developing relationships and a range of options are being explored including third sector hot desks,
bookable meeting rooms, joint display boards, presence during clinics.
 We have access to 2 beds in Parkside Residential Home for residents of Maryport whose care
needs cannot be met at home these beds are supported by the residential care team with nursing
and therapy needs provided by community health team.
Resource and Activity
A significant staffing resource of health and administrative staff has been transferred into community
services and the clinical day bed unit. Where vacancies exist they are being recruited to appropriately to
the needs of the ICC.
The clinical day bed unit has 8 beds, however its capacity is likely to be higher than this as not all service
users will need to be in the beds all day .Therefore on average we could expect to accommodate 12
service users each day.
The increase in community staffing will increase community contacts, based on current activity and the
numbers of staff deployed into the community we could see an increase of between 40-60 contacts a day
across all community services.
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Caveats





These are estimated predictions based on current activity
Assumes no vacant posts
Staff will be new in post and will require mentorship and further training so optimum contacts will not
be realised immediately
Other ways of working such as clinics could increase or decrease numbers

Wigton
We said we would deliver






An enhanced integrated community team
7 day a week rehab services
Ambulatory care services – frailty
Close working with General PractiseEnhanced Nursing Support into Residential care beds

We have delivered







Staff moving from in patient beds will enhance current community nursing and rehab teams to
provide has included rapid response, care planning and assessment, long term condition
management, end of life care and support to patients during poor health to keep them at home.
Good communication and enhanced working with GP practices.
7 day a week rehab services 8am - 8pm
Ambulatory service linked to rehab centre – nursing assessment
Wigton – We will have access to 6 beds in Inglewood Residential Home for residents whose care
needs cannot be met at home. Inglewood Residential Home requires some refurbishment works to
improve the environment for patients /clients. Health will provide capital funding up to the sum of
£140k to enable the refurbishment works at Inglewood .The current timeline indicates that the work
will not be complete until the beginning of March 2019. However we have agreed with the CCC that
we will have access to 6 beds in Wigton and Solway under a spot purchasing agreement.
Depending on availability in October this may require us utilising a combination of Council owned
and Independent Sector beds within Wigton and Solway during this period.

Resource and Activity
A significant staffing resource of health and administrative staff has been transferred into community
services. Where vacancies exist they are being recruited to appropriately to the needs of the ICC.
The increase in community staffing will increase community contacts, based on current activity and the
number of staff deployed into the community we could see an increase of between 50 - 70 contacts a day
across all community services.
Caveats





These are estimated predictions based on current activity
Assumes no vacant posts
Staff will be new in post and will require mentorship and further training so optimum contacts will not
be realised immediately
Other ways of working such as clinics, rehabilitation and access to residential care beds could
increase or decrease numbers
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Conclusion
The project is being managed through the implementation group and is on track. Beds were formally closed
in Alston Moor and reduced to 9 in Wigton and Maryport from April. This period has been essential in
starting the process of development and training for staff moving into the new community model.
A number of community services have been developed both through the ICC work and through the
Community Alliance plans. Mapped against the original plans it is clear that services are in place or are
planned to be in place when the beds close in Wigton and Maryport that will contribute to the development
and enhancement of community services and provide services closer to people’s homes where they have
not previously existed.
The Community Alliance Groups continue to work with Health and Social care professionals in developing
services for their towns and surrounding areas.

.
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Progress on the implementation of the
preferred option for maternity
North Cumbria Health & Care: Run by everyone, for everyone

1

The story so far
In March 2017 the CCG governing body agreed to implement option
one maternity. The drivers behind this were safety and sustainability.
A number of things have happened since then:-

• We have re-defined the midwifery led care (MLC) pathway on both
sites.
• We have established an Alongside Midwifery led unit (AMLU) at
West Cumberland Hospital (WCH ). Cumberland Infirmary (CIC )will
follow soon. This will provide 3 different choices of birth
environment in North Cumbria.
• We have co produced and implemented an audit of the Alongside
Midwifery led unit (AMLU) at WCH
• We have produced a high level plan to move 100-200 births to CIC
from WCH in light of future paediatric changes.
North Cumbria Health & Care: Run by everyone, for everyone
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Midwifery led care (MLC)
• A formal MLC pathway has been introduced .
• The AMLU at WCH is fully operational.
• The AMLU at CIC has been delayed until the end of the year to
ensure the right environment is available – but the MLC pathway is
being followed.
• Continuity of carer development will fully embrace MLC options and
is well underway.

North Cumbria Health & Care: Run by everyone, for everyone
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The AMLU clinical audit
and case review
• A clinical Audit has been co-produced with community members,
service users and staff.
• Part one is providing an invaluable view of how MLC is working.

• Part two data will be used to address the question – What would
have happened if there hadn’t been a Consultant Led Unit next
door?
• The audit is running from April 2018 to March 2019 with a review
panel analysing the first six months cases in November 2018.

North Cumbria Health & Care: Run by everyone, for everyone
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The Option One
implementation plan
• Data has been analysed covering all women who gave birth at WCH
in 2017 – comparing known risk factors/conditions of the women
and babies and admission to Special Care Baby Unit.
• Three workshops have taken place - made up of a wide group of
professionals, the community and health scrutiny committee
members.
• A high level action plan has been co-produced – further detailed
work will take place ready for implementation of this part of Option
One.

North Cumbria Health & Care: Run by everyone, for everyone
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North Cumbria Health & Care: Run by everyone, for everyone
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Progress on the implementation of the
preferred option for Children
North Cumbria Health & Care: Run by everyone, for everyone

1

The story so far
In March 2017 the CCG governing body agreed to implement Option One Paediatrics –
(and Option One Maternity). The drivers behind this were safety and sustainability.
A number of things have happened since then:•

We have started to set up Short Stay Paediatric Assessment units (SSPAU) on both sites
(with no change to beds), the end model will also have an inpatient unit at CIC and low
acuity beds at WCH. There would be no overnight admissions at WCH .

•

Plans are in development for ‘children known to the ward’, ‘CAMHS patients who are on
the wards ’ and ‘shared care oncology’ – this is to take into account the planned changes.

•

The Integrated Care Community model includes two children’s pilots – where Consultant
Paediatricians and GPs are working together to provide a focussed service in GP practices
– this is changing the way that out of hospital care is delivered.

•

A business case is being prepared for funding – our first priority has been to make best
use of existing resources and this has worked well as the model has started to evolve.
Final work is being undertaken to get the right staffing models - this includes some
additional nursing and medical staff. The business case will be submitted in October for
consideration.

North Cumbria Health & Care: Run by everyone, for everyone
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Phased development
of SSPAU
As at 31/08/18

As at 31/08/18

CIC

WCH

Phase One

SSPAU Monday to Friday 0900
– 1700

In place

In place

Phase Two

SSPAU Monday to Friday 14
hours

Good progress being made

Implementation depends on
recruitment of medical staff but progress is being made.

Phase Three

SSPAU – 7 days per week 14
hours

Progress depends on business
case agreement

Progress depends on
agreement of business case
and recruitment of medical
staff .

Phase Four

Change to low acuity beds at
WCH

N/A

Date not yet agreed
Dedicated ambulance vehicle
(DAV ) needs to be in place
prior to change .

North Cumbria Health & Care: Run by everyone, for everyone
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SCBU and development of a
transitional care model
• The new model has Level One SCBU on both sites.

• This is being strengthened by the development of Transitional Care
on both sites – this is where a low level of intervention is required
for the baby (full SCBU support is not required) so the baby stays
with the mother to receive the care provided by Midwives and SCBU
nurses.

North Cumbria Health & Care: Run by everyone, for everyone
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Improving Stroke
Services in
North Cumbria
North Cumbria Health & Care: Run by everyone, for everyone

1

Purpose of the business case

Develop integrated
stroke services in
North Cumbria.

mortality

Provision of Hyper
Acute Stroke Unit
(HASU) at CIC.

Deliver Acute stroke
Rehabilitation
at CIC and WCH.

Extend Early
Supported Stroke
Discharge (ESSD)
service across all
North Cumbria.

Introduce 7-day
stroke service,
including TIA
clinics.

improve
outcomes
for Stroke patients

2

Progressing the Plan
Key considerations
• A 2nd CT scanner in CIC is considered critical to support the new HASU.
• Installation of the CT scanner is complex and requires considerable
associated construction work – the impact of other adjacent CIC building
works dictates that final installation is planned for early in financial year
2019/20.
Implementation
• A phased introduction of the ESSD service will commence Feb 2019.
• HASU / 7-day Stroke service including TIA clinics – will open early in
financial year 2019/20, following installation of the CT scanner.
• Stroke Pathways will remain unchanged in the interim although patient
pathway improvement work will continue .
• HASU clinical staff recruitment remains a risk – plans to recruit key staff
and developing existing staff continue to be a priority.
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ICCs
Integrated Care Communities
Progress update to SLB
6 Sept 2018

Julian Auckland-Lewis

1

ICCs - Purpose
• To better integrate primary care, social care and
community health services.
• Deliver more care in the community, nearer to home.

• Increase the quality, capacity and capability of care
provided locally, within communities.
• Reduce hospital admissions.
• Minimise length of hospital stay.
• Reduce reliance upon hospital based care.
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ICC Development – Headline Timeline
Rapid
Response in
place (IOC)

ICC Coordination Hubs
in place (IOC)
Wave 1
Recruitment
complete

Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Primary Care
Investment
additional staff
in place (IOC)

Aug-18

Integrated ASC
Reablement & CPFT
Rehabilitation via s75
agreement (IOC)

Sep-18

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

Jan-19

Feb-19

Mar-19

Admissions Avoided

91.5

140

182

182

182

182

183

183

183

183

Reduced Bed Days

567

1231

1493

1493

1676

1676

1676

1676

1676

1676

ICC Performance
Monitoring
in place

Hospital Based
Discharge To Assess
in place WCH (IOC)

Frailty Coordination
in place (IOC)

Community
Hospitals
43 WTE
Transferred
into ICCs
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Admission Avoidance
ICC Performance – weekly target
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Bed Occupancy Reduction
ICC Performance – weekly target
Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Week 5

Week 6

ICC
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Carlisle Healthcare
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ICC Development
ICC

Cockermouth and Maryport
Carlisle Network
Carlisle Healthcare
Workington
Copeland
Brampton and Longtown
Eden
Solway and Keswick

Daily
Professional of
Huddle MDT
the day

Hub
IOC

FOC
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Coordination Hubs
• One Tel number for coordinating care
• All 8 ICC Hubs are running 8am-6.30pm, Monday-Friday,
with expectation of running 7 days a week from the
Autumn
• 600 calls per week across all 8 ICCs (busiest are Copeland,
Carlisle Network and Workington.
• All 8 Senior Hub Coordinators in post and 35 Hub
Coordinators have been recruited.
• 1 Hub Coordinator has been appointed to be based in
Cumberland Infirmary, Carlisle (CIC) due to commence
September 2018, and interviews for West Cumberland
Hospital (WCH) are being held in August 2018.
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Rapid Response
• Teams in place in all 8 ICCs
• ‘Professional of the day’ not fully in place in the East ICCs
– plans to implement in place
• MDT/Daily Huddles – patchy in the East – plans in place
to fully implement
• New role – ICC Duty Manager: a senior CPFT manager onduty during core working hours – commenced Mid
August
8

Home First Teams:
Supporting patients to
get home from hospital
7 days a week

• Extra 4 full time Therapists have been recruited to
the Home First Team in WCH and will commence in
October 2018 to extend this service.
• Work is ongoing with staff from community and
acute on both sites to develop consistent approaches
to service delivery, prioritisation and data collection.
9

Workforce & Recruitment
• Overall 90 new ICC posts have been filled either by new
recruits or via the consultation process.
• HR Risk assessment of local recruitment impact.
• Staff Consultation process undertaken and completed with
over 600 CPFT staff.
• Nursing and Therapy staff now starting to work across core
hours of 8am – 8pm, 7 days a week.
• Community Hospital staff in Wigton, Alston and Maryport
have been offered other ward based and ICC community
based posts through a consultation process.
• Section 75 agreement in development with CCC to formalise
operational integration between NHS and Adult Social Care /
Reablement teams.
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Community and hospital services
- working together more closely
• One ICC Development Manager working in each acute hospital
to improve interface with ICCs.
• Joint representation on a number of working groups including
Flow Improvement Group, Acute Access Group and the ICC
Integrated Management Group.
• Further work planned around admission avoidance pathways
in respect of: Respiratory, CVD, falls and frailty.
• Plans being prepared to reconfigure acute beds to reflect
reduced admissions and reduced length of hospital stay
resulting from impact of ICCs in North Cumbria.
11

System Leadership Board
PUBLIC

Date 6/9/18

Agenda
Item 11

Title: Stakeholder Engagement update
Author: Jon Rush – North Cumbria CCG
PURPOSE
To update the Board on progress regarding the engagement of key stakeholders with the
business of the Board.
KEY POINTS TO HIGHLIGHT
As we continue our development of an Integrated Health and Care System in North Cumbria
Jon Rush, Chair of North Cumbria CCG was requested, by the System Leadership Board
(SLB), to establish how we created a system that informs and involves key stakeholders (not
represented on the SLB) in shaping some of the key decisions that need to be taken.
After undertaking some initial engagement with a few stakeholders from the third sector, it
was decided to initiate a process that would be shaped by stakeholders. Therefore, following
a wide spread invitation to stakeholders, a workshop was held, at Botcherby Community
Centre, Carlisle, on Thursday 19 July 2018, to map and discuss ideas around the
development of a stakeholder engagement system or a forum.
The starting point for the workshop about the construction of the system was as follows:
 Designed in partnership with stakeholders
 Be flexible, dynamic and meaningful
 Not be a board
 Build it on existing networks or frameworks to avoid duplication
 Demonstrate tangible connectivity to the SLB
Also, in order to be realistic and pragmatic, the following was taken into account:
 Cannot be the only process for stakeholder engagement but part of a wider framework
 It may not be perfect but better than existing system(s)
 Specific to the SLB
 The more complex the system = more resources to service
 It is for key stakeholders not the public
The session was very useful in giving us some ‘food for thought’ and providing some good
ideas about how we might shape the future of this system/forum. A summary of the
information obtained was circulated to the attendees of the workshop and some key themes
that were generated were as follows:
 Engagement must be two-way. This must not be an exercise is simply gathering
information, and feeding it up the chain in a one way manner
 Utilise technology where feasible and useful
 Relationships at a strategic level: it may be important to have relevant, key system
leaders ‘in the room.
 Bespoke Engagement - meetings triggered for a reason, involving the right people and
the right resources.
1

NEXT STEPS / AREAS OF WORK TO BE PROGRESSED
There now needs to be considered discussion within the health and social care system to
design a system/process that takes the workshop views into consideration.. This will be led by
Jon Rush and taken forward over the next few weeks and then presented to the next SLB
meeting.
RECOMMENDATION
1. To note progress of Stakeholder engagement
2. If required, for key Board members, to commit to support the engagement process via
personal attendance at relevant events
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